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Here is a parable that Jesus told
illustrating the stewartship of the
Jews. You 11 notice that this parable
particularly mentions Abraham and
his children and deals specificallywith the belief that the Jews had that
if one was rich and a descendant of
Abraham, then that one was going to
be with Him. Here Jesus tell us tJiat it
is not who your physical father ayhave been, but who your spiritualfather is that determines if you are
truly a child ofthe faith that Abraham
had Some try to interpret this passageof scripture to say this is w here
one goes when they did However, 1
do not know of anyone who believes
that one has a literal tongue or literal
eyes in hell. Does anyone really believethat a drop of water on one's
finger would cool a person's tonguewho was in hell? First ofall, the drop
of water would evaporate as soon as
it was exposed to dry heat Proof

Now. let's get to the real point of
this parable Firs the passage. Luke
16:10 "There was a certain rich man.
which was clothed in purple and fine
linen and fared sumptuously every
day."

Luke 16:22 "And it came to pass
that the beggar died and was carried
by the angels into Abraham's bosom,
the rich man also died and was buried"

Luke 16:24 "And he cried and
said. Father Abraham, have mercy
on me and send Lazarus that he may
dip the tip of his finger in water and
cool my tongue for 1 am tormented in
this flame."

Luke 16:29-31 "Abraham saith
unto him, they have Moses and the
prophets, let them hear them. And he
said, nay. Father Abraham, but ifone
went unto them from the dead, they

will repent And he said unto him. if
the> hear not Moses and the prophets.neither will the) be persuaded
though one rose form the dead "

The question is often asked "Wh>
did Jesus use a real name if this is
only a parable?" The friend of Jesus.
Lazarus did die soon thereafter and
Jesus raised him to life This was a
testimony to the Jews that they would
no listen now even if one rose from
the dead, and the passage of time
proved it!

Next Jesus recognizes the spiritualityof being a child of faith being
equal to Abraham's seed Luke 19:2
"And behold there was a man named
Zacchaeus which was thechiefamong
the publicans, and he was rich "

Luke 19:9 "And Jesus said unto
him, this day is salvation come to this
houses forsomuch as he also is a son
ofAbraham Clearly. Zacchacus was
a non-Jew. a publican, one whom the
Jews Considered unclean, yet Jesus
calicd him a child of Abraham! An
heirs according to the promise. Noticethat in this next vcrscjiesrus calls
them sightless Luke 19:42 ?Saying.
if thou hadsl known even thou, at
least in this thy day. the thingswhich
belong unto thy peace but now they
are hid from thine eye."

Luke 19: 44 "And shall lay thee
even with the ground, and they childrenwithin thee; and they shall not
leave in thee one stone upon another;
bccauselhou knew si not the time of
thy visitation "

Q: Who is it that will inherit the
promises of God?

Hebrews 10:36 "Forye have need
ofpatience that afterye liavedone the
will of God ye might receive the
promises.
A Those w ho have done the will

of God1
Q How did Jesus express His

feelings toward the leaders in Israel '

Luke 20 46 "Beware ofthe scribes,
which desire to walk in long robes,
and love greetings in the markets,
and the highest seats in the synagogues.and the chiefrooms at feats "

Luke 22 53 "When 1 was dailywith you in the temple, ye stretched
forth no hands against me. but this is
your hour, and the power of darkness"

Luke 23 25-28 "And he released
unto them him that for sedition and
murder was cast into prison, whomthey had dtsircd. but he deliveredJesus to their will But Jesus turningunto them said'Daughters ofJerusalem.weep not for me. but weep for
yourselves and for^our children

Here is Jesus with the insight of
prophecy and the Holy Spirit, realizingthat the group ofpeople who were
really in need ofHis love a nd forgivenesswere the Jews, the very ones that
were rejecting him and choosing insteada murderer Very fitting indeedfor Jesus Himself said that they wereof their father the Devil

John 8 44 "Ye arc of your father
the devil, and the lusts of your father
ye will do He was a murderer from
the beginning and abode not in the
truth, because there is no truth in
hint When he speaketh a lie. he
spcaketh of his ow n: for he is a liar
and the father of it "

Do you choose to walk in the light I
orjhe darkness?

Pembroke KjwaReport
The weekly meeting was held

Tuesday evening at the Town and
Country Restaurant with President
Furnie Lambert presiding.

Program chairman Bcrnice
Branch presented Mr. Jay Grace of
the Southeastern Regional Fitness
Center, a branch ofthe Southeastern
Regional Medical Center.,

Mr. Grace said, "Prevention of
disease is the main point ofexercis

M

ing.
The Wellness Center works with

doctors. There are exercises for heart
patients, diabetes patients, stroke
patients. Exercise deceases risks in :
these cascsand numerous othercases
Aids in weight loss. Increases endur-

ance. muscle strength, improves
blood pressu^s, deceases riskofcancer.A sense of well-being is improved.It is a good means or releasingstress. Exercisedone to tolerance
and not over done is the real key to a
successful exercise program. Heart
rates: and blood pressure rates are
important in a health improvement
program and needs the doctor'sguidance.

Members from the Spring Lake
Kiwanis Club were visitors.

Song leader-Ray Lowry; PrayerAlbertHunt; Reporter-Ken Johnson.
Next Tuesday's meeting will be a

cook out at the picnic area at the
Indian Cultural Center at 7 p.m.

America's Hottest Supplement!
Incredible 2 For 1 Offer!

St. John's Wort: Recently featured in
Newsweek Magazine as the "premier herb
for treating moderate depression."

This natural alternative is the treatment
of choice in Germany and the European":
countries, and is now available in America.

Swanson Health Products: serving

America's health care needs with the
highest quality products at discount
prices since 1969.

We curry ull nume brands including
Nature's Way. Schiff. TwinLub. Kyalic.
and Nature's Herbs. Every Product
Discounted Up To 50%!

Call Toll Free: 1-800-437-4148
7am-Midnight CST, 7 Days A Week. Ask for Dept. 500.
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SALE Wallcovering I
5,000 Rolls

Union Chapel Road, p.o. Box 1497
v pembroke, NC 28372 j
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TTie Medicine Label....,
" v'Your Road Map to

1 Good Health
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1 IV J taking this medicine

fust as you wouldn't drive scroti vhe country
wlthoot osniultin| rood (nop, you should never

take medicine without first reading
the total.your road map to good health.
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A message from the Council on FomiJy Heolih
For the Council's free brochurr on reading the

' medicine label, tend a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Council on Family Health.
225 Part Avenue South, Suite J 700,1: ?

New York, .VY 10003 *
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"By George! It works!" user crows.

little-known 'vitamin'
makes love grand
McKlnney, TX-Uttle did Dr. PhilipHandler know, back in 1941, that his
newly discovered nutrient "Vitamin 15"
would one day have men and women all
over the country smiling quietly to
themselves.

Today, N^HJimethyiglycine (DMG) is
no longer classified as a vitamin. But it
has changed the lives o( thousands of
men and their mates.
A naturally occurring nutrient sold

under the brand name NutriSurge (but
more often called simply The Love
Pill"), DMG works by increasing energy,Improving metabolism, enhancing oxygenutilization and increasing the flow
of blood to key areas o( the anatomy.NutriSurge has a cumulative effect:
the more you take ». the better it works.
Most users take two', but up to six
tablets may be taken dally. Satisfaction
is guaranteed.

Sea for yourself why thousands
swear by NutriSurge. Send *29.95 plusMJ5 pottage & handling for a GiMablet
supply to TDM Research, Dept.NSCJl,
123 South St. Oyster Bay NY 11771. Or
caN toll free 1-800645-9199 and ask for
Operator CJ1. Use Ihe whole supply,
then, If you are not completely satisfied,
return the box for a full refund.

^prodigyinternet
Solid, refiable Internet access Links to local information
Unique features to help navigate the web M for just $L9.95/montht

Call 1-800-PRQD1GY or visit www.prodigy.com
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Lumbee Guaranty Bank
Common Stock Offering
Lumbee Guaranty Bank hereby announces the availability
of 230,770 shares of Lumbee Guaranty Bank Common
Stock at $13 per share.
For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Bank
TransferDepartmentat205 West ThirdStreet, Pembroke, by
phone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office of
Lumbee Guaranty Bank.
This offering expiresSeptember30,1997orwhen all available
shares are sold

Larry R. Chavis, President/CEO
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PEMBROKE LUMBERTON ST PAULS
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Pembroke Drug and
Home Health
Acrossfrom the Pembroke Town Park t

Odum and W. 3rd Street
521-9797pharmacy services/

521-4329 home care services and equipment
We gladly accept Medicaidpatients at our pharmacy!!!

Give us a chance and compare our service.
Our pharmacists want to talk to you aboutyour
drug therapy...so please ask ifyou have concerns.

We will monitoryour bloodpressure andyour
blood sugar in ourpharmacy (nominalfee charged).

f We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or ^
devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, walking aids, bathroom

aids.)
We, too, will bill Medicaid, Medicare, andprivate insurance
(withteh proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cared

^ for youforyears at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j

Your hometmvn pharmacy offering mroe than medicines-We
careforyour total health

Servipg Pembroke andRobeson County since 1966.
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Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello, TeleFile!

This year, millions Mill file their fix
returns by fhone. using TeleFile, t

free service from the IRS. The cell
is eisy end refunds are fast. Check
your mail for a TeleFile booklet.

IHTeleFile
It's free. It's fist. It iirki.

Department of the Treasuryw/iffll Internal Revenue Service

HI Call the Bureau
BIBflH of Land

HI Management at

BWHB 1-800-417-9647

A public service ot this publication

| Alcohol Kills!
Choose a Better Path

CHOOSE TRADITION NOTADDICTION
Know iho consequences ol alcohol intf drug (but*
A massage (torn United National Indian Tribal Youth

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
SURPLUS GOODS!

PATES BUILDERS SUPPLY
SATURDAY. AUGUST 9, 1997 AT 9:00 AM.

104. 4TH STREET
PEMBROKE. N.C.
(910V521-J416
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PLUS MANY MORE nXMS
INSPECTIONS: FRIDAY BEFORE SALE FROM 1 TO 4 P.M. AND 1 HOUR PRIOR

TO SALE. ITEMS SUBJECT TO BE ADDED OR DELETED.
TERMS: CASH OR APPROVED CHECK DAY OF SALE.
NOTICE: .ALL EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD AS IS - NO WARRANTY. ALL

MERCHANDISE TO BE MOVED DAY OF SALE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS: i
CALL JERRY BULLARD AT (910V-521 341*
ALLEN DIAL/DIAL AUCTION COMP.ANY AT (9UV5210152.
AUCTIONEER LICENSE #4389. REAL ESTATE BROKER »157294.
WILLIAM T. LOCKLEAR AT (9I0KS21-I074. AUCTIONEER LICENSE *5*54.

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

fiff minimum BALANC^^^^^I
1 No <***»* ACCOUNT

Check/no' j
' This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 300 Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest.

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
Substantial Penalty Kor Early Withdrawal Rale Subject To Change Without Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

80S N. Cheauiut 4400 rayfttevTOe Roe* TI0 Harrla Aranee 410 E.M Street
Lembeatwi-N. C. Lumbertoo, N. C. HhIW,RC. Pembroka, N. C.
- 7181478 718-1410 875 8488

. 881-4308

Injured At No Fault Of Your Own? f
Immediate Help Is Available

Your Winning Team
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

is only a Phone Call Away!
Attrorneys Committed to Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

521-3413 I


